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Lite Likes
Our reviews of the latest and hottest products out there. By JPOST LITE STAFF

(PHOTOS: COURTESY)

For your Beauty Needs:
L’OREAL PARIS has a new and powerful 
mascara out, FALSE LASH X-Fiber. 
It is a double-sided mascara that has 
extra-long fibers to give your lashes 
maximum volume and length. It 

promises to make them look like false 
lashes, and to create a full look with black 

pigment and a primer that wraps each lash 
individually. (NIS75). 

Pantene’s new magic 3-minute 
conditioner has the power of hair 

mask, and can repair three months’ 
worth of hair damage in only 
three minutes! It has a special 

technology that lets it prevent split 
ends and frizz, leaving your hair healthy, 

shiny, soft and full of life. 

The new Protect Plus Blistex lipstick gives 
your lips full protection from heating and 
dryness. It contains glycerin, and wheat 
sprout oil (חיטה נבט   to keep your (שמן 
lips moisturized and safe from weather 
damage. It also creates a sun protective 

cover that is SPF30. (NIS14.90 per 
4.5gm). 

Soft Touch is re-launching with 21 new 
lines of makeup and care products in new 

and trendy designs. The first out are the 
Signature and Dreamy Creamy lines of 
lipsticks which offer 24 shades of pinks, 
nudes, reds and browns. The lipsticks 
have a light and pleasant texture with 

a formula that offers strong and long-
lasting pigments. (NIS49.90–69.90). 

For your Culinary and Health Needs:
Yoplait’s new line of yogurts now has 12gm of 
protein in each bottle. There are three flavors to 
choose from — forest fruit and lime, grapefruit 
 with mint, and (אננס) pineapple-(אשכולית)
melon-banana with almonds (שקדים). The 
bottles are light and easy to take with you 
anywhere because of their caps, which can be 
opened and re-closed when needed. 1.5% fat.

The new enriched milk line from Tara has the most 
calcium (200mg instead of the usual 100mg) and 
Vitamin D (2mg per 100ml) compared with all 
other milks. It is a BIO-enriched milk with 
nutritional fibers (תזונתיים  and much (סיבים 
protein and Vitamin D. You can get it in a 
low-lactose version as well, and 1%, 2% or 
3% fat versions. 

Emek, the hard cheese brand from Tnuva, will now 
help you create the best home pizza ever with its new mix 
of cheese slivers with pizza spices. No sauce needed — just 
spread the slivers over dough, and throw it in the oven! 
The mix comes in a bag that can be re-closed, so 
you can use the amount you need and keep the 
rest for another time. Another mix will be on sale 
soon, of 15% fat cheese. This will save you lots 
of time and even calories!
Ricotta is a wonderful kind of cheese which 
you can use in many ways. Gad Dairies are now 
selling spreadable ricotta, so you can now eat it in 
your sandwiches as well. It is only 5% fat, and very 
rich in calcium (620mg per 100gr). The line will offer 
three flavors — ricotta with basil, four-season pepper, and 
natural ricotta. (NIS9.90 per 200gr). 
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Out and About
Cool and fun stuff to do and enjoy this week.

The Special Events:
The Mystery of Picasso is a new exhibition in the Altman 

Gallery in Tel Aviv (1 Rothschild Street). It presents 
graphics and ceramics works by Pablo Picasso, and 
will open tomorrow, March 8. The works are rare, from 
private collections, and were not accessible to the public 
until now. Most of the works are black-and-white.  The 

exhibition will run till April 11. For more information, go 
to — altmansgallery.com. 

Artist Debbie Silver will open a new exhibition, Affairs of the Heart, 
at the Rupin Academic Center. It is a photography exhibition, 

which presents photos the artist took in Zanzibar, of children 
and amazing landscapes. The artist went to Zanzibar with 
a medical team from the הצל ליבו של ילד organization. The 
exhibition will run till April. Entrance is free.
 

The Music:
Jerusalem’s Bach Festival will take place this year on March 17–
21, in the YMCA in Jerusalem, and other places around the city 

and country. The festival will host musicians from Israel and 
international artists, such as the wonderful Baroque violinist 
Dmitri Sinkovsky. The Jerusalem Baroque orchestra will 
play Magnificats by Vivaldi, Charpentier and others, and 
there will be a meeting with Dr. Alon Shav about the art of 
the fugue. Many other interesting concerts and activities are 
on the menu. For more information, go to — www.jbo.co.il. 

The Books:
 by Stephen Greenblatt (Magnes) is the true story of how the התפנית

world became modern, and how come we now have modern 
science and secularism. An important book by Roman 
Lucretius, היקום טבע   was thought to be lost, but was ,על 
re-discovered in a monastery in 1417. Lucretius’ book is 
more than 2000 years old, and holds the seeds of modern 
science and thought in it. Its finding was the trigger to a 
deep change in the Western world. It made people re-think 

their religious ideas, and start seeing the world around them 
with new eyes, studying it with empirical methods.

On TV:
C. B. Strike is a new British series coming up on HOT and Yes 
this month. It was created by the BBC and American 
Cinemax, and is based on a trilogy written by 
none other than J.K. Rowling, creator of Harry 
Potter. The three books and the series are 
about a private detective called Cormoran 
Strike, who was a soldier in Afghanistan 
and lost his leg there. He has a small office 
in London where he is also living, and has 
special intuition which helps him solve cases. 
(HOT HBO — March 8, Sundays–Thursdays at 
20:00 and on HOT VOD; and YES Oh — March 8, 
Thursdays 22:00 and on YES VOD). 

The Movies:
The Wall (הקיר) is a new Israeli movie that 
comes out to Lev cinemas around the 
country on March 9. It tells the story of a 
woman who is breaking up her marriage, 
and running away to the Kotel in Jerusalem. 
From there she documents the process and 
what happens at the Kotel for a whole year. 
Director is Moran Ifergan.

 is the name of a new film that (Jungle) בחזרה מטואיצ׳י
will come out in Israel on March 22. It is based on the 
cult book of Israeli traveler Yossi Ginzberg, who is 
played here by Daniel Radcliffe (Harry Potter). 
Yossi goes out to South America after his 
army service is done. There he meets a guide 
called Carl, who promises to take him to see 
a secret tribe. Yossi goes with him together 
with two other friends, but the guide soon 
becomes strange and it is understood that he 
cannot be trusted. He later splits from Yossi 
and one of the friends, and they soon split again. 
Yossi finds himself totally alone in the jungle, trying 
to survive. Director is Greg MacLean. 
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Fibers ַפיֶּברז
Lashes ַלֶשז 
Volume וֹוליּום 
False פֹולס
Wraps ַרּפס 
Repair ריֶּפר
Damage ’ַדֶמג 
Prevent ּפריֶבנט
Split סּפליט
Frizz פריז
Contains קֹונֶטינז 
Moisturized מֹויסצ’ּוַריזד 
Weather ּוֶוֶת’ר

סיבים
ריסים

נפח
מלאכותיים

עוטף
לתקן

נזק
למנוע

מפוצלים
קרזול
מכיל

מלאות לחות
מזג אוויר

Launching לֹונצ’ינג 
Products ּפרֹוַדקטס
Shades ֶשידז
Pleasant ּפֶלֶזנט 
Flavors פֶליֶברז
Caps ַקּפס
Enriched ֶאנריצ’ט 
Version ֶורֶז’ן
Brand ּבַרנד
Slivers סליֶברז 
Spread סּפֶרד
Amount ַאַמאּונט 
Spreadable סּפֶרֶדֶּבל 

משיקה
מוצרים

גוונים
נעים

טעמים
פקקים
מועשר
גרסה
מותג

שבבים
פזרו
כמות

ניתנת למריחה

Secularism ֶסקיּוַלריֶזם

Discovered דיסַקֶברד

Monastery מֹוַנסֶטרי 

Seeds סידז

Methods ֶמת’ֹודז

Detective דיֶטקטיב

Documents דֹוקיּוֶמנטס 

Process ּפרֹוּוֶסס

Director ַדיֶרקטֹור 

Tribe טַריּב

Survive ֶסרַביב

חילוניות

מתגלה

מנזר

זרעים

שיטות

בלש

מתעדת

תהליך

במאי

שבט

לשרוד

Exhibition ֶאגזיּביֶשן

Rare ֶרר

Private ּפַריֶבט 

Accessible ַאקֶססיֶּבל 

Public ַּפּבליק

Landscapes ַלנדסֶקיּפס

Organization אֹורַגניֶזיֶשן

Entrance ֶאנטֶרנס

Host הֹוּוסט

Violinist ויֹולֹוניסט 

Orchestra אֹורֶקסטַרה 

תערוכה

נדירות

פרטיים

נגישות

ציבור

נופים

ארגון

כניסה

יארח

כנר

תזמורת


